
This recipe may seem a bit daunting, but it is actually quite 

simple, and worth the effort. A fun, and tasty twist on the 

French classic.  

Serves 8

INGREDIENTS

¼ cup plus 1 tablespoon olive oil

½ cup chopped celery

½ cup chopped carrots

1 cup chopped onions

2 cups Port wine

2 bottles red wine

2 heads garlic, peeled and halved crosswise

8 duck legs, trimmed of excess fat

1 cup all-purpose flour

2 tablespoons unsalted butter

8 cups chicken stock

3 dried bay leaves

Peel of half an orange, pith removed

8 sprigs fresh thyme

Kosher salt and freshly ground black pepper

3 cups roasted chestnuts, removed from shell

4 cups assorted wild or exotic mushrooms

12 cipollini onions, stems removed, blanched and peeled

1 cup butter 
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INSTRucTIoNS

Heat 3 tablespoons oil in a large saucepan over medium heat. 

Add celery, carrots, and onion; cook, stirring, until softened 

and browned, about 8 minutes. Add port, red wine, and 

garlic; bring to a boil. Reduce heat to a simmer and cook for 5 

minutes; remove from heat and let cool completely.

Place duck legs in an 8-quart container. Pour cooled wine 

mixture over duck legs to completely cover. Cover and 

refrigerate 1 to 2 days.

Remove duck legs from marinade; pat dry and set aside. 

Strain marinade through a mesh strainer into a large heavy-

bottomed saucepan, discarding solids. Bring liquid to a boil 

over high heat. Reduce heat and let simmer until liquid has 

reduced by two-thirds, about 2 hours.

Meanwhile, preheat oven to 325º F.  Heat remaining 2 

tablespoons oil in a Dutch-oven or heavy duty pot, over 

medium-high heat. Working in batches, season duck legs 

with salt and pepper. Dredge in flour, coating on all sides and 

shaking off any excess. Add duck legs to hot oil and cook until 

golden brown on all sides, about 3 minutes per side. Transfer 

duck legs to a plate and repeat process with remaining duck 

legs. 

After duck legs are finished, wipe out pan, and add ¼ cup 

of butter, let brown and add the chestnuts, sauté in pan over 

medium heat until well browned. Season with kosher salt & 

pepper, and remove from pan into a bowl or other holding 

vessel. Repeat this step with the mushrooms and cipollini 

onions respectively.

Return all duck legs to pan. Whisk remaining 1/4 cup butter 

into reduced wine mixture until well blended and add to pan, 

along with chicken stock, bay leaves, orange peel, and thyme. 

Bring to a boil over high heat, cover, and immediately transfer 

to oven. Cook until duck legs are tender and pulling away from 

the bone, 2 to 2 ½ hours.

Remove from oven and transfer duck to a platter; set aside. 

Strain liquid through a fine-mesh strainer set over a medium 

saucepan; discard solids. Place saucepan over high heat and 

add cipollini onions and chestnuts. Cook until liquid reduces 

enough to coat the back of a spoon, skimming off any foam 

or oil that floats to the surface, about 1 hour.  You should have 

about 5 cups of liquid. Add mushrooms.  Season with salt and 

pepper.

Return duck legs to pan and add mixture over duck. Place Pan 

over medium-high heat and cook until duck legs are heated 

through, 2 to 3 minutes. Cover to keep warm.

Arrange duck legs on serving platter, and spoon over about ¼ 

cup of sauce over each duck leg.

Now, open a bottle of Ridge, and enjoy.

2010 GEySERvIllE

2010 Geyserville Vineyard, bottled Feb 2012

Winter’s strong grip on California delayed bud-break. Bloom 

in late May was followed by a cold, foggy summer that set 

harvest back a month. Extreme heat on August 24 damaged 

half the zinfandel crop, but left carignane and petite sirah 

unaffected. Assemblage was later than usual, due in part to 

slow malolactics, and our need to taste finished wines for 

the best selection. New oak was held to a minimum; a mix 

of older cooperage has allowed fruit to dominate. Quantities 

are, unfortunately, limited. Rich, elegant, and structured, this 

fine zinfandel will provide enjoyment over the next decade.                
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